Jeffrey Michael Jenkins
May 30, 1941 - December 28, 2020

Jeffrey Michael Jenkins "papa" born May 30th 1941 in Columbus, Oh passed away
December 28th 2020 after his battle with cancer at the age of 79.
He was born to Evelyn and Phillip Jenkins who preceded him in death. He lived in Dublin,
OH graduating from Dublin High School in 1960.
He met his loving and adoring wife, Ann W Jenkins, who survives. Together they shared
53 years of marriage. In addition, he is survived by his loving children Jennifer Gladish,
(Dave) and John Jenkins (Pamela;) sister Pam Frantz (Marion); brother David Jenkins
(Lee); and his grandchildren Chloe Gladish, Kelsea Gray, Morgan, Austin and Brandon
Jenkins; as well as several nieces and nephews.
He enlisted in the United States Army in 1960 and was stationed in Germany for 2 years.
He was Honorably Discharged July 31st 1966.
He was a proud member of University Lodge #631, Linworth, OH, Scottish Rite 32nd
degree, Aladdin Shrine Temple, Brutal Brothers Unit, Grove City, OH.
Some of his hobbies included wood working, making birdhouses, G scale trains, and
collecting every size of clamp ever made. He also enjoyed spending time with all of his
grandchildren, and also his special niece Ava. His favorite pet, Kitty, already misses all the
attention and treats Jeff would give him on the back deck. One of his favorite places to
travel was San Diego, where he would sit on his favorite bench at the beach and people
watch for hours.
He was most recently employed with The City of Dublin, where he retired December 4th
2020 after 27 years of loyalty. His leadership over the years created many friendships and
he will be cherished by so many people.
What can you say about a man that was loved by every person that ever met him? He had
so many friends and was appreciated by everybody that he crossed paths with. Jeff will

absolutely be missed by everyone. He was such a kind gentle soul and loved as much as
he was loved.
In lieu of flowers, please consider donating to the American Cancer Society or the Charity
Newsies.
A Celebration of Life will be planned for 2021.
Even though his life ended much quicker than any of us wanted, as Jeff would say, "Let's
roll Ann".
SCHOEDINGER DUBLIN is assisting the family with arrangement.

Cemetery
Dublin Cemetery
190 Monterey Drive
Dublin, OH, 43016

Comments

“

I had the pleasure to work with Jeff for almost 20 years. He was one of the nicest,
most helpful people I have ever worked with. His work-ethic and attitude was
inspirational to many that worked with him, including myself. I could always count on
Jeff for help with whatever I needed, or to just liven up my day with a friendly
conversation. I was saddened to learn of his passing but I know his memory will live
on through those that have had the opportunity to know him.

Joe Benson - January 05 at 08:54 PM

“

I worked with Jeff .He was a joy to talk to and would help anyone. He truly will be
missed.

Lou Sprouse. - January 05 at 04:37 PM

“

Small Garden Dish was purchased for the family of Jeffrey Michael Jenkins.

January 05 at 01:51 PM

“

First and foremost my thoughts and prayers go out to Jeff’s family
He is and will always be respected and known as a man with a lot of knowledge and
will do anything for people! Jeff is one of my crew supervisors that would always
Johnny on the spot. I Remember many times talking with Jeff about all the time he
put in extra and not clocking in just taking care of it! He was a dedicated man not
only to work but I know to his family too! He was missed when he went out in March
and will continue to be missed. Thank you to his family for sharing him with us!
Tim

Tim Elmer - January 05 at 01:00 PM

“

I will miss Jeff so much. I remember being with him and the family on several
occasions growing up. He was next to me when I was raised a Master Mason, which
was very special for me. I always felt his deep care for me and I am so sad that he is
no longer with us.

Greg Guy - January 05 at 09:54 AM

“

I was blessed to have worked with Jeff (City of Dublin) - as he was my 'go to guy'
when I needed assistance/advice. One day I called him on his cell phone as he
always answered promptly, What's up? After he listened patiently to me as I
explained the situation I managed to finally ask if he was in the office. He laughed
and said "Actually, no I'm not - I'm out here in San Diego having pancakes with my
daughter"!!! LOL What a hoot! I found out first hand - his favorite place to be. Often
times, he would come to my front desk and chat a few minutes - until he realized
'what the heck he came in for' LOL - but the stories were great - - - I loved hearing
about 'Small World' as he shared the time he served in the Army - ? fox hole - - a
man next to him he said looked very familiar and he discovered it was the Italian
'Frankie' a regular who used to be on American Bandstand - our era of shared times.
He's taken me on a journey of Happy Days to have known him - as we are close in
age - I will miss you dearly my friend. Life hereafter we shall catch up on more
stories! Love, Mary Minshall

Mary C. Minshall - January 05 at 09:33 AM

“

I will never forget Jeff. He was my supervisor for many years. I remember having to
tell Jeff about a mistake I made that caused a motor to burn up. I was so scared to
tell him. Jeff said "Roy, that is why they put erasers on pencils, we make mistakes".
Jeff taught me so much. I will always honor his leadership by leading in the same
way!!
Jeff's passing is a loss for all of us. He will be missed greatly!!
Roy Dotson

Roy Dotson - January 05 at 09:29 AM

“

Ann and family. Sending our deepest sympathy to you.
Bob and Patty Harris

Bob Harris - January 03 at 09:25 PM

“

I knew Jeff in his role with the City of Dublin and for his help to the Historical Society
to care for the historic Coffman house and barns. I learned from the late Herb Jones,
my mentor at the Historical Society that Jeff was one of those who for many years
had helped him with the Coffman house and barns. They worked closely together to
keep the places in good shape and enjoyed a great relationship. Jeff and I had a few
chances to talk about that after Herb passed, and it was clear how good a man Jeff
was, how much he valued people like Herb Jones. It is good to think they will have a
wonderful reunion soon. Rest in peace, Jeff, and thanks for your work over the years
with the Dublin Historical Society.

Tom Holton - January 03 at 06:01 PM

“

To Jeff's Family: My deepest condolences on Jeff's passing. I wish he could have
had more time to enjoy retirement. He was always kind to everyone. I worked with
him at Dublin and knew that I could always call on him to fix a problem or share a
quick laugh.
Linda Gilliam

Linda Gilliam - January 03 at 12:56 PM

“

My condolences to the family. Jeff was fun guy full of wonderful stories. He will be
missed by many.

Terry Peterman
Terry Peterman - January 02 at 07:05 PM

“

Ann and Family, We send our deepest sympathy to all and know that he is no longer
suffering. God be with all of you.
Betty Bidwell Creagan
Barbara Bidwell Gray Coombs

Barbara Bidwell Coombs - January 02 at 12:17 PM

“

Growing up Jeff was like a big brother to me, he will be greatly missed by all the lives
that he touched.
Gary W. Huston

Gary W. Huston - January 02 at 11:36 AM

“

My favorite memory of my grandpa was seeing him after I broke up with one of my
long term boyfriends. We met for thanksgiving and my boyfriend had broken up with
me the week prior, when I told him he said “thank God” and the whole room broke
out in laughter. I was so shocked by his response, I couldn’t help but smile. I always
respected him so much, his approval meant so much to me. He always had such a
comedic way of making me feel better. He loves my fiancée Brandon Frazier now. I
wish he could be here so see us get married, but I know he will be there in spirit. I
love you grandpa, me and my fiancée are elated that we have your approval and
your blessing. I love you so much.

kelsea gray - January 01 at 09:55 PM

“

sorry to here this,Jeff was a great friend.I have all good memories of him.Doc

david leggett - January 01 at 08:31 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Jeffery Michael
Jenkins.

December 31, 2020 at 01:56 AM

